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Superior reduction
for fevers over 102.5 #{176}F

Proven efficacy
For reducing children’s temperatures over
102.5#{176}F,ibuprofen 10 mg/kg was proven more
effective than acetaminophen 10 mg/kg.’

Longer duration of action
for fevers over 102.5#{176}F
For duration of fever relief, ibuprofen
10 mg/kg was proven more effective

�; --� than acetaminophen 10 mg/kg

� -relieflasted up to 8 hours’2

�.� �� � -�McNeil Consumer Products Company
L (. MC NE �i�j Division of McNeiI-PPC. Inc

� Fort Washington, PA 19034 USA

�i�* . �
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Please see brief summary of Prescri�ng Information on the next page.

References:
1. Watson PD et aL Ibuprofen, acetaminophen. and placebo treatment of febrite
children. Clin Pharmacol Ther 1989.469-17 2. Data on file, McNeil Consumer
Products Company.
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Superior reduction for levers over 102.5#{176}F

PediaProfen�
Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/5 ml

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in
Ped�aProfen labeling.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: PedlaProten is indicated for the reduction of fever in patients aged 6
months and older. and for the relief of mild-to-moderate pain in patients aged 12 years and older.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Controlledclinicaltrialscomparingdosesof 5 and10mg/kg ibuprofen
and 10-15 mg/kg of acetaminophen have been conducted in children 6 months to 12 years of age with
fever primarily due to viral illnesses. In these studies there were no differences between treatments in
fever reduction for the first hour and maximum fever reduction occurred between 2 and 4 hours.
Response after 1 hour was dependent on both the level of temperature elevation as well as the
treatment. In children with baseline temperatures at or below 102.5F, both ibuprofen doses and
acetaminophen were equally eflective in their maximum effect. In those children with temperatures
above 102.5#{176}F.the ibuprofen 10 mg/kg dose was more effective. By 6 hours children treated with
ibuprofen 5 mg/kg tended to ha�w recurrence of fever. whereas children treated with ibuprofen 10 mg/
kg still had significant fe�r reduction at 8 hours. In control groups treated with 10 mg/kg ace-
taminophen. fe�wr reduction resembled that seen in children treated with 5 mg/kg of ibuprofen, with
the exception thattemperature elevation tended to return 1-2 hours earlier.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: PedlaProlen should not be used in patients who ha� previously exhibited
hypersensitivity to ibuprofen. or in individuals with all or part of the syndrome of nasal polyps,
angioedema and bronchospastic reactivity to aspirin or other nonsteroidat anti-inflammatory agents.
Anaphylactoid reactions have occurred In such patients.

WARNINGS: Risk of 01 UlceratIon, Bledlng and Perforation wIth NSAIDTherapy. Serious gastro-
intestinaltoxicity such as bleeding. ulcer&ion, and perforation, can occur at any time, with or without
warning symptoms, in patients treated chronically with NSAlDtherapy. Although minor upper gastro-
intestinal problems. such as dyspepsia,arecommon,usuallydevelopingearly in therapy, physicians
should remain alert for ulceration and bleeding in patients treated chronically with NSAIDs even in the
absence of previous GI tract symptoms. In patients observed in clinical trials of several monthsto two
years duration, symptomatic upper GI ulcers, gross bleeding or perforation appearto occur in approx-
imatety 1% of patients treated for 3-6 months, and in about 2-4% of patients treated for one year.
Physicians should inform patients about the signs and/or symptoms of serious GI toxicity and what
steps to take if they occur.

Studies to date have not identified any subset of patients not at risk of developingpeptic ulceration
and bleeding.Exceptfor a prior history of serious 61 events and other risk factors known to be
associated with peptic ulcer disease, such as alcoholism, smoking, etc. ,no risk factors (e.g. ,age,
sex) have been associated with increased risk. Elderly or debilitated patients seem to tolerate ulcera-
hon or bleeding less well than other individuals and most spontaneous reports of fatal 61eventS arein
this population. Studies to date are inconclusive concerning the relative risk of various NSAIDs in
causing such reactions. High doses of any NSAID probably carry a greater risk of these reactions,
although controlled clinical trials showing this do not exist in most cases. In considering the use of
relatively large doses (within the recommended dosage range), sufficient benefit should be aritici-
pated to offset the potential increased risk of GI toxicity.

PRECAUTIONS: General: Blurred and/or diminished vision, scotomata, and/or changes in color
vision have been reported. If a patient develops such complaints while receiving PedlaPrelan, the
drug should be discontinued and the patient should have an ophthalmologic examination which
includes central visualfields and color vision testing.

Fluid retention and edema have been reported in association with ibuprofen; therefore, the drug
should be used with caution in patients with a history of cardiac decompensation or hypertension.

PedlaProten, like other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents, can inhibit platelet aggregation, but
the eftect is quantitatively less and of shorter duration than that seen with aspirin. Ibuprofen has been
shown to prolong bleeding time (but within the normal range) in normal subjects. Because this
prolonged bleeding effect may be exaggerated in patients with underlying hemostatic defects,
PedlaProlen should beusedwith caution in persons with intrinsic coagulation defects andthoseon
anticoagulant therapy.

Patients on PedlaProfen should report to their physicians signs or symptoms of gastrointestinal
ulceration or bleeding, blurred vision or other eye symptoms, skin rash, weight gain, or edema.

In order to avoid exacerbation of disease of adrenal insufficiency, patients who have been on
prolonged corticosteroid therapy should have their therapy tapered slowly rather than discontinued
abruptly when ibuprofen is added to the treatment program.

The antipyretic and anti-inflammatory activity of PediaProten may reduce fever and inflammation,
thus diminishing their utility as diagnostic signs in detecting complications of presumed noninfec-
tious, noninflammatory painful conditions.

Since ibuprofen is eliminated primarily by the kidney, patients with significantly impaired renal
function should becloselymonitored and a reduction in dosage should be anticipated to a�ld drug
accumulation. Prospective studies on the safety of buprofen in patients with chronic renal failure have
not been conducted.

Safety and efficacy of PedlaProten in children below the ageof 6 months has not been established.
Pregnancy: Reproductive studies conducted in rats and rabbits at doses somewhat less than the

maximal clinical dose did not demonstrate evidence of developmental abnormalities. However, animal
reproduction studies are notatways predictive of human response. As there are no adequate and well-
controlled studies In pregnant women, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed. Because of the known effects of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs on the fetal cardiovas-
cular system (closure of ductus arteriosus), use during late pregnancy should be avoided. As with
other drugs known to inhibit prostaglandin synthesis, an increased incidence of dystocia anddelayed
parturition occurred in rats. Administration of PediaProlen is not recommended during pregnancy.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring with ibuprofen is
gastrointestinal. In controlled clinical trials, the percentage of adult patients reporting one or more
gastrointestinal complaints ranged from 4% to 16#{176}!..

Adverse reactions occurring in 3% to 9% of patients treated with ibuprofen: nausea, epigastric
pain, heartburn, dizziness, rash. Adverse reactions occurring in 1% to 3% of patients: diarrhea,
abdominal distress. nausea and vomiting, indigestion, constipation, abdominal cramps or pain,
fullness of GI tract, headache, nervousness, pruritus, tinnitus, decreased appetite, edema, fluid
retention (generally responds promptly to drug discontinuation). Still other reactions (less than 1 in
100) have been reported,andare detailed in the full summary of prescribing information.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Shake well prior to admlnlsbition.
Feyer Rductlon In Children 6 months to 12 years of age: Dosageshould be adjustedon the basis

of the initial temperature level (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY for a description of the controlled
clinical trial results). The recommended dose is 5 mg/kg if the baseline temperature is less than
102.5 #{176}For 10 mg/kg if the baselinetemperature is greaterthan 1O2.�F. The duration offever reduction
is generally 6-8 hours and is longer with the higher dose. The recommended maximum daily dose is
40 mg/kg.

Mild to moderate pain: 400 mg every 4 to 6 hours as necessary for the relief of pain in adults.

In controlled analgesic clinicaltrials, doses ofibuprofen greaterthan 400 mgwere no moreeffective
than 400 mg dose.

HOW SUPPLIED: PedlaProfen Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/5 ml (teaspoon)-
orange, berry-vanilla flavored

Bottles of 4 oz (120 ml) NDC 0045-0469-04
Bottles of 16 ox (480 ml) NDC 0045-0469-16

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Store at room temperature.

Caution: Federal law prohibits i1ispensing without prescription.

I ‘z � McNEIL CONSUMER PRODUCTS CO.

�a.vLC�ui..Liij DIVISIONOFMcNEIL-PPC, INC.

FORT WASHINGTON, PA 19034 USA ©McN’90

Proof of
faster healing.

Irs about
time.

A clinical study confirms
thatAquaphor#{174} ‘

helps heal wounds ‘.j�
significantlyfaster.1 � �

&�uaphor provides a unique protective environment
for wounds. Unlike other petrolatum-based products,
Aquaphor allows the natural passage of fluids and air,
while retaining vital moisture. D’s this ideal combina-
flon that helps severely dry skin, damaged skin and
minor burns heal fasfei And Aquaphor contains no fra-
grances, preservatives or known irritants to interfere
w�dfi healing.

Aquaphor Healing Ointment: the clinically-proven
way to heal wounds faster. U’s about time.

Aquophor fe a registered Irodemark c� Beiersdorl PG ‘Dam on So, Be�rsdod, Inc.
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Many children do not require vitamin supplements but do
need supplemental fluoride. About half of all children live in

communities with inadequately fluoridated water. Babies who
are breast-fed,fed ready-to-use formulas, or who drink nonfluori-

dated bottled wateralso don’t receive enough fluoride.With vitamin-

free LURIDE, you can prescribe optimum fluoride dosage without
unnecessary vitamins.

Even if a patient needs vitamins, there’s good reason to pre-

scribe LURIDE so that fluoride and vitamins may he administered
separately. Vitamins are commonly taken with meals and milk.
Milk reduces fluoride’s bioavailability as much as 3O0/�; LURIDE

tablets, chewed before going to bed at night, provide full-strength

fluoride protection with topical fluoride benefits�

LURIDE has been proven to reduce caries up to 80%
when used daily in nonfluoridated areas� fts titratable, sugar-

free, and contains no saccharin.

When fluoride is indicated, you can prescrihe
LURIDE with confidence.

Colgate-Hoyt Laboratories. Division ofCo$gate-Palmolive Company /ii[]411
One ColgateWoy #{149}Canton, MA 02021 #{149}1�8OO-225�3756 �

�dren in the United States. Pediatrics 1980,66(6)1015-1021. 2. American AcodemyofPediatrics. Committee on
�.#{149}#{176}“onidebioavoilabilityfrorfl NaFand No�FFt�3 in mon.J Dent Rex 1989,68(1 ):72-77 4. Keyes PH, Englonder HR

..TC.E�CfS offluoridesupplementafion on humcn deciduouscnd permcrient feeth.Axch orot Bnt 1974,19321-326.

icf advertised or the claims mode.

© 1990 Colgate-Hoyt Laboratories



LURIDE
The fluoride supplement
that lets you prescribe
fluoride and vitamins
as needed.
Many children need supplemental fluoride, but don’t
require extra vitamins. Some youngsters are fluoride and
vitamin deficient. With vitamin-free Luricie, you can pre-
scribefluorideand�taminsseporatet�sopatientsrecei�
what they need, in the dosage regimen which provides
optimalbioavailabilityofboth the fluoride and vitomjns,

Luride has been shown to reduce caries up to 80%
when used daily in non-fluoridated areas That means
you can trust Lunde to deliver the anticaries protection

children need.

Luride#{174}Drops
Ideal for infants or for children not comfortable with

chewable tablets.litratabletoo.125(1/8)mg F Pleasant

peach flavor

Luride#{174}Lozi�Tabse
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let it dissolve

in the mouth. Available in dosages of 0.25, 0.5, and 1.0

mg F.Assorted flavors.

American Academy of Pediatrics

Continuing Medical Education

4th Annual
Pediatrics

in Progress
San Francisco, California

LURIDE BRANDOF SODIUM FLUORIDEDENTAL
CARIESPREVENTIVE.

DESCRIPTION AND HOW SUPPLIED: All Luride systemic
fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

Strength Package
Product (F toni Size Flavor

DROPS Approx 0 125 30 nI peach
per drop

0 25 F TABLETS 0 25 m� 120 vanilla
per tablet

quarter-strengthi

O5FTABLETS Obrna 120 grape
per tablet 1200 grape & assorted

(half-strength) (blueberry and
pineapple)

1 0 F TABLETS t 0 mg 120 cherry & assorted
per tablet (cherry. orange.

full-strength) lemon, time)
1000#{149}cherry&assorted
5000W cherry

SF 1 0 F 1 0 mg 120 Speciatformula.
TABLETS per tablet no artificial

(full-strength) flavor or color
COURSE FACULTY

Fordispensing onlyin quantitiescontaining 120 mg For
less. CAUTION: Federal (USA) law prohibits dispensing
without prescription.

ADMINISTRATIONAND DOSAGE FLEXIBILI1Y:2,3
MjustabledoseLURlDEgt�s�u the flexibililyto prescribe

optimal L�AJLYdosage(basedonageandfluoridecontent

of water).
Daily Dosage (Fluoride Ion)

Birth to Age 2 Age 2-3 Age 3-13
0 25 mg tab 0 5 mg tab ‘ 1 0 mg tab
or 2 drops or 4 drops or 8 diops

one-half above dosage ___________
Fluoride dietary supplements confraindicated

F-Content
of Drinking Water

lessthan 0.3 ppm

0 3 to 0 7 ppm ___________
over0 7 ppm

PRECAUTIONS:Recommended dosage should not be ex-
ceeded since prolonged overdosage mayresultin dental
fluorosis.

REFERENCES

1 �osenden R, Peebles TC Effects of fluoride supplementation on
human deciduous and permanent teeth Arch Oral Del 1974,19

321326

Pulmonology
Lynn Max Taussig, MD, FAAP

2 American Dental Association Council on Dental Therapeutics
Fluoride compounds In Accepted Dental Therapeutics Ed 40 Chi-

cogo ADA� 1984,401

3 American Academyof Pediatrics, Committee on Nutrilion Fluoride

supplementation Pediatrics 1986,77(5) 758-761

AMA Category 1 Credit: 18 Hours

PREP Credit: 10 Hours

Toll-free:
800-433-9016, ext 7657

Outside US and Canada:

708-228-5005. ext 7657Colgate-Hoyt Laboratones, DMson ofcolgote-Palmolwe Company
One Colgate Way #{149}Canton, MA02021 #{149}1-800-225-3756

February 15-17, 1991
Hyatt Regency Embarcadero

Come to San Francisco for the 4th Annual Pediatrics in
Progress, where Fisherman’s Wharf, Chinatown, Union
Square, and Ghirardelli Square are all a short cable car ride
away. An expanded program, including technical exhibits,
will give you the opportunity to increase your knowledge in

the following subspecialty areas: behavioral pediatrics,
dermatology, hematology, infectious diseases, neurology,
and pulmonology.

Behavioral Pediatrics

Stanford M. Dornbusch, MD

Dermatology
Raymond V. Caputo, MD, FAAP

Hematology

James A. Stockman, MD, FAAP

Infectious Diseases
Ellen R. Wald, MD, FAAP

Neurology
Patricia K. Duffner, MD, FAAP

Course Monitor
Felix Conte, MD, FAAP

To register or for program information contact:
Division of Planning and Evaluation, CME Registration

American Academy
of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927



tinal problems-even growth hormone deficiencies.
. Patient/Family Training and Education.

Appropriate to growth and development
levels; inspire confidence, reassurance.

. 24-Hour On-Call. Gives you and your
patient’s family the reassurance of around-the-
clock availability.

Another Plus From (�Cai’ePIusThe Home Infusion Specialists.

,pt� �

arePlus knows that children are notjust “small
adults’ because we’ve been providing quality

home infusion therapy services to seriously ill kids
for years.

That’s why we developed KIdsPIus-a
comprehensive pediatric home infusion therapy
program developed with kids’ special needs in mind.

KIdsPlus offers patients, families and clinicians: . 5oCIal/I’SyCflOlO�lCal Support. Families of ill
. Pediatric Clinical Management. Provides ‘ children require ongoing support. Outpatient

ongoing monitoring from multi-disciplinary team social workers and support groups are available
with pediatric expertise. . . through KIdsPIus.

. Experienced Pediatric Nurses and Pharmacists. KIdsPlus guarantees that kids get the care they
CarePlus’ clinical professionals understand children� ‘:“ ‘, need. Because KIdsPIus is a very grown-up way to
special needs. Our nurses and pharmacists have � pediatric home infusion therapy. After all,
treated children with Cystic Fibrosis, childhood ��CarePlu5 knows that taking care of kids is anything
cancers, Lyme Disease, orthopedic and gastrointes-’ ‘. � . but chHd’s play. ,

Call 1-800-CAREPWS

- , � � ‘�:... ..



FAMILY VIEWS IN THE ‘80S

Attitudes toward marriage, divorce and other family issues in the U.S. have,

of course, liberalized substantially over the past 30 years. But, according to a
leading social researcher, the big changes occurred during the 1960s and early

1970s. After the mid-1970s, most of these trends leveled off.
Most Americans, he says, still plan to marry and have children, and optimism

for success in marriage remains high. But they have become far readier to
sanction remaining single, getting divorced, remaining childless, or having

sexual relations without marriage or outside of it.
In only one broad area did significant change continue after the mid-1970s,

[the researcher] observes. This was the still-growing belief in more equal roles
for husbands and wives: wives working, men helping with family chores, wives

participating in important family decisions.
On the other family matters, the great bulk of change was over by the mid-

1970s, the analysis indicates. For example, 69% of the women under 30 and

65% of the young men surveyed in 1965 said pre-marital sex was always or
almost always wrong. By 1975, those percentages of disapproval had fallen

sharply, to 21.5% and 15%, respectively. But by 1986, the figures were virtually

the same as they had been in 1975.

Otten AL. Family views in the ‘80s didn’t relax further. The Wall Street Journal. January 3, 1990.
People Patterns.

HOW TO BE UNPOPULAR WITH ADOLESCENTS

Brunei, the wealthy sultanate on the northeastern coast of Borneo, will have
separate schools for boys and girls. Officials quoted Education Minister Pehin

Abdul Aziz as saying the segregation was in line with Islam, Brunei’s official

religion...

Postscripts. The Wall Street Journal. January 17, 1990. World Wire.

A40



U lUlls Lice
&Their Eggs,

a Prevents :: .:�. “: ,, .,‘
Reinfestation
� � �...
Ni��RemovaR:oiiib T2FL 02

WsIks.. Copr. �. 1990 Burroughs Wellcome Co. All rights reserved. NXOIO

Only NixTM Creme Rinse has

been proved up to 99% effec-

tive with a single 10-minute

application.�

Only Nix protects against rein-

festation for up to two weeks.

And the active ingredient in

Nix has been tested for safety

in children as young as

two months�

Until now, only products with
pyrethrins were available OTC.

Now Nix, with the unique

ingredient permethrin, is avail-

able without a prescription.

Put anxious parents at ease.

Recommend Nix. It’s the best

way-Rx or OTC-to kill lice

and nits.

I. Brandenburg K, Deinard AS, DiNapoli J,
Englender SJ, Orthoefer J, Wagner D. l%

permethrin cream rinse vs 1% lindane

shampoo in treating pediculosis capins.

Am] Dis Child. l986;140:894-896. 2. Data

on file, Burroughs Welicome Co., 1990.

�<#{244}rO1C��
ThebestwuyAto
killliceundflits.
Call 1-800-FOR-LICE to report
outbreaks in your community
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American Academy of Pediatrics

Continuing Medical Education

Behavioral Pediatrics

Barry S. Zuckerman, MD, FAAP

American Academy
of Pediatrics

)Box927

sigma-tau
Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
A leader In n*tabollc rs.arch

:�. � -� IL 60009-0927

, ext 7657

ud Canada:

*CARNITOR
(LEVOCARNr!1NE)

Reference: 1 . Lohninger A, Kaiser E, Le�enstein E, et at:
Camitine, metabolism and function, in Kaiser E, Lohninger A
(eds): Camedne-!ts Role in Lung and Heart Disorders.
Basel, Switzerland, Karger, 1987, p 4.

CARNITOR� (LEVOCARN�NE)

Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE CARNITOR (levocarnitine) is
indicated in the treatment of primary systemic carnitine
deficiency.

CONTRAINDICATUONS None known.

WARNINGS None.

PRECAUTIONS

General CARNITOR Oral Solution is for oral/internal use
only. Not for parenteral use. Gastrointestinal reactions may
resuft from too rapid consumption. CARNITOR Oral Solution
may be consumed alone, or dissolved in drinks or other liquid
foods to reduce taste fatigue. It should be consumed slowly
and doses should be spaced evenly throughout the day
(every 3-4 hours, preferably during or following meals) to
maximize tolerance.

Carclno�enesIs, Mutagenesis, ImpaIrment of FertIlIty
Mutagenicity tests have been performed in Salmonella
typlnimurium, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and
Schizosaccharomyces pombe that do not indicate that
CARNITOR is mutagenic. Long-term animal studies have
not been conducted to evaluate the carcinogenicity of
the compound.

Usage In pregnancy Pregnancy Category B Reproductive
studies have been performed in rats and rabbits using
parenteral administration at doses equivalent on a mg/kg
basis to the suggested oral adult dosage and have revealed
no harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR. There are, however,
no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproduction studies are not always
predictive of human response, this drug should be used
during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Nursing mothers Levocarnitine is a normal component of
human milk. Levocarnitine supplementation in nursing
mothers has not been studied.

PediatrIc use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Various mild gastrointestinal
complaints have been reported during the long-term
administration of oral L- or D, L-carnitine; these include
transient nausea and vomiting, abdominal cramps, and
diarrhea. Mild myasthenia has been described only in uremic
patients receiving D, L-camitine. Gastrointestinal adverse
reactions with CARNITOR Oral Solution dissolved in liquids
might be avoided by slow consumption or by greater dilution.
Decreasing the dosage often diminishes or eliminates
drug-related patient body odor or gastrointestinal symptoms
when present. Tolerance should be closely monitored during
first week of administration, and after any dosage increases.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity from
carnitine overdosage. The oral LDsa of levocarnitine in mice is
19.2 g/kg. Carnitine may cause diarrhea. Overdosage should
be treated with supportive care.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON

CARNITOR Tablets: Recommended adult dosage is 990 mg
two or three times a day using the 330-mg tablets,
depending on clinical response. Recommended dosage for
infants and children is so-ioo mg/kg/day in divided
doses, with a maximum of 3 g/day. Dosage should begin at
50 mg/kg/day. The exact dosage will depend on clinical
response. Monitoring should include periodic blood
chemistries, vital signs, plasma carnitine concentrations, and
overall clinical conddion.

CARNITOR Oral Solution: Recommended aduft dosage is
1-3 g/day for a 50-kg subject which is equivalent to
10-30 mI/day of CARNITOR Oral Solution. Higher doses
should be administered only with caution and only where
clinical and biochemical considerations make it seem likely
that higher doses will be of benefit. Dosage should start at
1 g/day (10 mI/day), and be increased slowly while assessing
tolerance and therapeutic response. Monitoring should
include periodic blood chemistries, vital signs, plasma
carnitine concentrations, and overall clinical condition.
Recommended dosage for infants and children is
50-100 mg/kg/day which is equivalent to 0.5 mI/kg/day
CARNITOR Oral Solution. Higher doses should be
administered only with caution and only where clinical
and biochemical considerations make it seem likely that
higher doses will be of benefit. Dosage should start at
50 mg/kg/day, and be increased slowly to a maximum of
3 g/day (30 mI/day) while assessing tolerance and therapeutic
response. Monitoring should include periodic blood
chemistries, vital signs, plasma carnitine concentrations, and
overall dinical condition. See PRECAUTIONS/General
above for additional information.

HOW SUPPUED CARNITOR Tablets are supplied as
330-mg, individually foil-wrapped tablets in boxes of 90.
Store at room temperature (25CC). CARNITOR Oral Solution
is supplied in 118-mI (4 ft oz) multiple-unit plastic containers
packaged 24 per case. Store at room temperature (25CC).

CAUTION Federal (USA) law prohibits dispensing without
prescription.

CARNITOR Oral Solution manufactured for Sigma-Tau, Inc.

By: Barre-National, Inc., Baltimore, MD 21207-2642

Rev. 1/90

Pediatric
Advances

Kiawah Island, South Carolina
May 24-26,1991

Kiawah Island ma
Walk along a 10-mile stretch of undisturbed Atlantic beach

or visit the old plantation in nearby Charleston during this
Memorial Day weekend. An overview of the most recent
advances in pediatrics will be presented in these subspecialty

areas: behavioral pediatrics, infectious diseases, neonatol-
ogy, neurology, and pulmonology.

COURSE FACULTY

Infectious Diseases

Carol J. Baker, MD, FAAP

Neonatology
Ian R. Holzman, MD, FAAP

Neurology
Gregory L. Holmes, MD, FAAP

Pulmonology
Gerald H. Loughlin, MD

Course Monitor
Gerald E. Hughes, MD, FAAP

AMA Category 1 Credit: 16 Hours

PREP Credit: 10 Hours

To register or for program information contact:
-: . ::�� of Planning and Evaluation, CME Registration



A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

Since 1947-Helping Those Who Stutter

Zip

STUY]TERING

14 important publications
Seven books for the professional and seven for your patients, from

pre-schooler to teenager to adult, compiled by leading authorities

in the field ofspeech pathology and priced from $ 1. 00 to $3.00.

SPEECH
FOUNDATION
OF AMERICA

--� I

For a free catalog, as well as informative brochures, send this to:

SPEECH FOUNDATION OF AMERICA
A Non-Profit Organization

P0. BOX 11749

MEMPHIS, TN 38111-0749

Name

Address

City State ____________



A Pn�cision Audiometer
Which Operates On AC Or

Rechargeable Batteries..

For a Free Brochure, please call 213-772-6113

-w

�

� 4-

4807 West 118th Place Hawthorne, CA, USA 90250 213-772-6113 FAX 213-644-3869 TELEX 298378 EKE UR

. All solid state temperature compensated for added

stability
. Output calibration is easily and accurately accorn-

plishcd by internal adjustable controls.
. Manually pulsed, rapid acting tone interrupter

circuit.
. AC adapter keeps battery at full charge.
. Frequency Range: 7 frequencies; 250. 500, 1000,

2000, 3000, 4000, 60(R) Hz.
. Attenuator Range: 0-80 decibels in 5 db steps.

. Total size and weight: 8�/2 X 10 X 6 in., 8 lbs.

. Designed to applicable specifications set forth by the

American National Standards Institute For Audiometers.
. (;onti)rms to OSHA requirements covering industrial pre-

employment hearing tests.
. (;omes complete with headset. batteries, audiogram pad, instruc-

tion boOk and AC adapter. Model EB.6OAC

MACK’S MAKES IT EASY
FOR YOU AND YOUR PATIENTS.

Only MACK’S,
the original
moldable silicone
earplugs, are available at pharmacies
everywhere for your convenience.
Widely used for post-surgery and the
prevention of swimmer’s ear. For a free
professional sample, contact:

I��’s
� Pillow Soft#{174}

EARPLUGS
McKeon Products, Inc.
P.O. Box 69009
Pleasant Ridge, MI 48069-0009
(313) 548-7560
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Breath-activated inhalation
U Convenient for a wide range of patients

Patient-tested and patient-accepted’
U Easy to use and pleasant-tasting

Proven efficacy and safety
. Comparable toVENTOLlN� (albuterol, USP)

Inhalation AerosoP*

Percent Change From Baseline
in Mean FEV,After DrugTreatment.Week 12

- VENTOLIN ROTACAPS

albuterol aerosol

�
300 360

As with all sympathornimete omiries.
olbuterol stnoukl he used with caution in

patients with cardiovascular dso’ders.
especially coronary insuttictency.
tnypectension. and cardiac arrhythmia

REFERENCE:
1 Bronsky F. Bucholtz GA, Busse WW. et al
Comparison ot inhaled albuterol powder
and aenosa in asthma J Allergy C/in
l.mmuno/ 1987.79741-747

V1N484 Printed in USA August1989
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0 30 60 120 180 240
Time (mm)

Adapted trorn Bronsky et al

‘op
INHALATION

L� USP)

Each medication was
administered four times daily
for 12 weeks.

Ventolin� Inhalation Aerosol(albuterol. USP)

Bronchod#{234}latofAerosol For Oral Inh&at�on Only

Ventolin Rotacaps’ for Inhalation
(albuterol sullale. USP) For Inhalation Only
The ‘o!Iowng is a bri�t summary only Bttore prescrbinq see cornp�ete preSC5t)IflQ ntormaton fl VentoIin� Inhalation
Aeroso’ anO Ventoisn Rotacapc� or Inhalation product labeling

eated w,th monoamineoxidase nh�bitors
�stem maybe potentiated.

In. each n<1% of patients.
- �-.--.--- ,---,. .jy mouth and voice changes (<1%).

--. - ----- � (1%). coughsng.4 of 172 patients (2%).
hon concerning posstbte overdosage and its treatment appears in the full prescribing

Allen Sf*inbwyc
OM�ON�GtA3OW�
ResearchTnangte Park. NC 27709
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WORLDWIDE LEADER IN VACCINES

CONNAUGHT LABORATORIES, INC.
A PASTEUR MERIEux CoNIuAN�
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To ThE PWYrECnON Oi� Cimm�N Evn�YwHF�RE
The Health of Children:
Connaught’s First Concern
Froiii polio to pertussis. from

iflfl1lCflZ�1 to yellow fe�’cr...we lia�,tc

l)eefl pn)viding healthier futures for
generations, through the prevention

of childhood illnesses. Now, with

unparalleled �vorkl�vide resources,

OUI� conihined research teanis are

creating new and iiiiproved

vaccines. . . including a combined

acellular pertussis and enhanced IPV.

And ��‘e are \vorking towards an AIDS

vaccine that i1�1ay ��‘e11 benefit future

generations.

The Pediatric Practitioner:
Connaught’s Full
Com.niitment We believe that

(hl.lahit\’ service is as illipOltint as
quality vaccines to the success of

pi�e�et�ti�’e healthcare. To help
parents understand the need for
vaccination and to encourage regular

checkups for theii� children - we

offer comprehensive pu�gram� to

5�lPl)()I� pl�sicians in pn)viding

faniily education. And we are

dedicated to servicing physicians’

inhii�unization needs.

The Broadest Line
of Vaccines: Connaught’s
Continuing Focus we recognize

01.11’ IespOnsil)ihity - a5 �xirt of the

largest inanufacturer and distributor
of l)iologicals il-I the world - to

eXpJt1(l Ot.lI� pI�)dL.lct line and to

develop flC\\ technologies to 1551.ll’C

the tinest \�1ccine5 for pediatric

ininiunization. . that are safe :tt�..I

iIflpfl)\e the (lL.llhit\ of life.

[�CON NAUGHT
LABO RATO RI ES. I NC.

A PASTEUR MERIEUX COMPANY



PARALITERATE OSMOSIS OF THE YOUNG

Children who have grown up watching 30-second advertising bites on televi-

sion receive and process information differently from older folk. These chil-

dren-some of whom would be in their 40’s-do not read a magazine article or

book from beginning to end, if, indeed, they read at all. They do not even watch
a television commercial straight through unless it is presented in a fragmented,

nonlinear style. Instead, they absorb ideas by a kind of paraliterate osmosis,
through rapidly changing pictures and body language, preferably conveyed by
howling androgynes.

Henehan D. Western civilization, 30 seconds at a time. The New York Times. February 4, 1990.

Submitted by Student

OUR VAIN MISINTERPRETATIONS OF REALITY

We invent myths in an attempt to escape the tyranny of physical time and

the terror of a world that appears indifferent to our needs and hopes. Myth is

born of the human inability to accept that we and all we have created someday
will be past, will have vanished without a trace, unremembered and unredeemed.
To feel at home in the world, we have to be able to interpret whatever presents

itself in such a way that it answers to our needs.

Harries K. Our analgesic culture. New York Times Book Review. February 4, 1990.

Submitted by Student
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Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: phenylephrine tannate, 5 mg;
chlorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 12.5 mg.

Helps give spotless performance two thnes daily

© 1989 Carter-Wallace. Inc.

Uquid decongestant/antihistamines can stain a child’s clothes and strain a parent’s patience. That’s why

RYNATAN#{174}-Scomes complete with its own oral dosing syringe - to help make sure the prescribed amount of
medication goes into the child and not onto his outfit.

And because RYNATAN#{174}-Sis given B.I.D., children don’t have to take medication at sthool or day care. And

parents won�t need to wake up for midnight dosing.

So help avoid strains and stains. Prescribe
RYNATAN#{174}-SPediatric Suspension, available
in a 4 fi. oz. container.
Please see liii) prescribing informatior�
*Patent pending. R’iNATAN#{174}-S is the combination ofRVNATAN� Pediatric

Suspension (4 II oz) in a unit ofuse container and a 10 mL calibrated
oral syringe.

‘When used for symptomatic reliefofcoryza and nasal congestion in
allergic rhir#{252}tisor the common cold.

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

I: Cranbury. New Jersey 08512



American Academy of Pediatrics

Continuing Medical Education

State of the Art
Pediatrics 1991

New York, New York

May 3-5, 1991
New York Hilton

Experience the heart of the most glamorous city in the
world. Technical exhibits and receptions will add sparkle
to this course in dazzling New York City. Increase your
knowledge in the following subspecialty areas: adolescence,
behavioral pediatrics , dermatology, hematology, infectious
diseases , and orthopaedics -

Behavioral Pediatrics

Betsy Busch, MD, FAAP

Dermatology
Sidney Hurwitz, MD. FAAP

Rev. 6/88
Toll-free:

800-433-9016. ext. 7657

Outside US and Canada:
708-228-5005. ext 7657

RYNATAN’
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contatns: phenylephrtne tannate, 5 mg;
chiorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 12.5 mg.

Description RYNATAN ‘ is an antihistaminic.decongestant combination available for
oral administration as Tablets and as Pediatric Suspension. Each tablet contains:

Phenylephrine Tannate 25 mg
Chiorpheniramine Tannate 8 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 25 mg

Other ingredients: corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate. magnesium stearate,
methylceltulose. polygalacturonic acid, talc.

Each 5 mL (teaspoonful) of the Pediatric Suspension contains:
Phenytephrine Tannate 5 mg
Chlorpheniramine Tannate 2 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 12.5 mg

Other ingredients: benzoic acid, FD&C Red No. 3. flavors (natural and artificial).
glycerin. kaolin, magnesium aluminum silicate, methytparaben. pectin, purified water.
saccharin sodium. sucrose.

clinical Pharmacology RYNATAN combines the sympathomimetic decongestant
effect of phenytephrine with the antihistaminlc actions of chiorpheniramine and
pyrilamine.

Indications �id Usge RYNATAN is indicated for symptomatIc relief of the coryza
and nasal congestion associated with the common cold. sinusitis, allergic rhinitis and
other upper respiratory tract conditions. Appropriate therapy should be provided for
the primary disease.

Centralndications RYNATAN is contraindicated for newborns, nursing mothers
and patients sensitive to any of the ingredients or related compounds.

Warning. Use with caution in patients with hypertension, cardiovascular disease,
hyperthyroidism. diabetes, narrow angle glaucoma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with
caution or avoid use in patients taking monoamine (MAO) inhibitors. This product
contains antihistamines which may cause drowsiness and may have additive central
nervous system (CNS) effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants (e.g.. hypnotics.
sedatives, tranquilizers).

Pr#{149}cautions General: Antihistamines are more likely to cause dizziness, sedation
and hypotension in elderly patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, partIcularly
in children, buttheir combination with sympathomimetlcs may cause either mild
stimulation or mild sedation.

Information for patients: Caution patients against drinking alcoholic beverages or
engaging in potentially hazardous activities requiring alertness. such as driving a car
or operating machinery while using this product.

Drug interactions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify the anticholinergic effects

of antihistamines and the overall effects of sympathomimetic agents.

Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of fertility: No long term animal studies

have been performed with RYNATAN �.

Pregnancy: Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies
have not been conducted with RYNATAN. It is also not known whether RYNATAN can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity. RYNATAN should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Nursing mothers: RYNATAN should not be administered to a nursing woman.

Advers#{149} Reactions Adverse effects associated with RYNATAN at recommended
doses have been minimal. The most common have been drowsiness, sedation,
dryness of mucous membranes. and gastrointestinal effects. Serious side effects with
oral antihistamines or sympathomimetics have been rare.

Overdosag. Signs and symptoms: May vary from CNS depression to stimulation
(restlessness to convulsions). Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to
convulsions and death. Atropine-like signs and symptoms may be prominent.

Treatment: Induce vomiting if it has not occurred spontaneously. Precautions must be
taken against aspIration especially in infants. children and comatose patients. If gastric
lavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline solution is preferred. Stimulants
should not be used. If hypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

Doug. and Administration Administer the recommended dose every 12 hours.
RYNATAN Tablets: Adults - 1 or 2 tablets.
RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension: Children oversix years ofage - 510 10 mL (1 to 2
teaspoonfuls); Children two to six years ofage - 2.5 to 5 mL (#{189}to 1 teaspoonful):
Children under two years ofage - Titrate dose individually

How Supplied RYNATAN� Tablets: buff, capsule-shaped. compressed tablets in
bottles of 100 (NDC 0037-0713-92) and 500 (NDC 0037-0713-96).

RYNATAN’ Pediatric Suspension: pink with strawberry-currant flavor, in 4 fI. oz.
bottles (NDC 0037-0715-67, labeled RYNATAN ‘-5#{176})and in pint bottles (NDC
0037-0715-68).

Storage: RYNATAN� Tablets - Store at room temperature: avoid excessive heat -

above 40’C (104�F).

RVNATAN� Pediatric Suspension - Store at controlled room temperature - between
15�C-30�C (59’f-86�F); protect from freezing.
*paten( Pending

RYNATAN #{149}-S is the combination of RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension (4 fI. oz.) in a unit
of use container and a 10 mL. calibrated. oral syringe.

Printed in U.S.A.

WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of

CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc

C Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

COURSE FACULTY

Adolescence

Mary Ann Schafer, MD

Hematology
Howard A. Pearson, MD, FAAP

Infrctious Diseases

Anne Gershon. MD, FAAP
and

Saul Krugman, MD, FAAP

Orthopaedics
Michael J. Goldberg, MD

Course Monitors
Errol R. Alden, MD, FAAP

and

Robert J. Haggerty, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 18 Hours
PREP Credit: 10 Hours

To register or for program information contact:
Division of Planning and Evaluation, CME Registration

American Academy
of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927



LARGE SUBCUTANEOUS NEVUS CURED BY VACCINATION AS
REPORTED IN 1852

The following case report will be found shocking by contemporary physicians;
however, nineteenth century medical case reports are replete with anecdotal

examples such as the one below.1

A Lady brought to me her infant, a healthy-looking child, nine weeks old, in January

1848, with an extensive sub-cutaneous naevus which had existed from birth. The tumour,
which was of a blue, livid colour, occupied the whole of the upper eyelid and a small

portion of the root of the nose on the right side, and extended upwards upon the brow

and forehead as high as the upper border of the orbicularis palpebrarum muscle; outwards
and downwards it reached nearly to the tragus of the right ear, and then extended
upwards and inwards along the lower margin of the zygomatic process of the temporal

bone, across the malar bone to the external angle of the orbit, where it joined the morbid
product at the upper eyelid; there was no pulsation in the tumour; it was soft and

compressible and increased greatly when the child cried, and it then assumed a dark
purple colour; pressure on the temporal arteries did not diminish its bulk. The application

of ligatures in this case was of course inadmissible on account of the deformity which
would arise from cicatrization of the wound causing ectropium [sic]. The treatment for
the first month consisted in the application of the iodine; the abnormal growth being
freely punctured all over with a fine cataract needle, and the iodine applied over the

punctures. These punctures were made twice a week. . . .at the end of the month, the
disease remaining undiminished, I altered the treatment and applied vaccine lymph;
with a lancet armed with the matter, punctures were made at short intervals all around
the circumference of the tumour, to insure its taking, I inserted into each puncture a
bone-point, also well armed with vaccine lymph; most of these punctures took. . . .The
child’s face and head being swollen enormously and attended with fever. . . .At the
expiration of six months from the vaccine lymph not the least swelling existed and the
skin was assuming its natural colour. I saw the child in January 1852, and not a vestige

of the morbid structure remains; and it was only by looking closely for the vaccination
scars that I could tell on which side the naevus had been.

REFERENCES

1. Woolcott J. Large sub-cutaneous naevus cured by vaccination. London Lancet. 1852;1:371.

Noted by T. E. C., Jr., MD
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Thebottom line.
Please see following page for briefsummory ofprescribing information.

The efficacy you demand
Highly effective first-line therapy for a broad range of indications

in neonates, infants and older children

The safety patients need
The safely of first-generation cephalosporins, without many disadvantages

seen with other advanced-generation agents

The economy cost-containment requires
Economical ql2h dosing for neonates up to 1 week of age, and
q8h dosing for infants up to 4 weeks

(cetotax�mesodum ) � Pateni No. 4,152,432.Cloforona Registered trademark of ROUSSEL-UCLAF.© 1989 by Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated.



074338-290

Clafon I

(cefotaximesodium)*
Briel Summary
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Treatment
Claforan is inciicaled for the treatment of patrents with serious infections caused by susceptible
strains of the designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below
(1) Lower respiratory tract infections, including pneumonia. caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae
(formerly Osplococcus pneumonlael, Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci) and other strep-
tococci (excluding enterococci. e�g Streptococcus faeca/is(. Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and
non-penicdlinase producing). Escherich,a cxli. Klebsiella species. Haemophilus nfluenzae including
ampicillin-resistant strains), Haemophilus parairrfluenzae. Proteus mirabilis. Serrata marcescens.
Enterobacter species, ndole-positive Proteus and Pseudomonas species including P aeruginosa(
12) Genitourinary intentions. Urinary tract infections caused by Etrterococcus species. Staphylococcus
epidermidis. Staphylococcus aureus .� (penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing) Citrobacter
species. Enterobacter species. Escherichia cob. Klebsiella species. Proteus mirabilis. Proteus vulgar;s.
Proteus nconstans Group B. Morganella morgan. � Providencia rettgeri. . Serratia marcescens. and
Pseudomorras species (including P aeruginosa) Also uncomplicated gonorrhea of single or multiple
sites caused by Neisseria qonorrhoeae. including penicillinase producing strains
(3) Gynecologic infections, including pelvic inflammatory disease. endometritis and pelvic ce/lu/its
caused by Staphylococcus epidermidis. Streptococcus species. Enterococcus species. Enterobacter spe-
cies. : Klebsiella species. � Escherichia co/i. Proteus mirabilis. Bacteroides species including Bacteroides
!raqilssI.Clostridsumspecies.anaerobiccocci includingPeptostreptococcusspeciesand Peptococcus
species)and Fusobacteriumspecies includingF nucleatum . /

(4) Bacteremia/Septicemia caused by Escherichia co/i. Klebsiella species. Serratia marcescens.
Staphylococcus aureus.and Streptococcusspecies(includingS pneumon/ae/
/5) Skin and skin structure intentions caused by Staphylococcus aureus /penicillinase and non-
penicill�nase producing). Staphylococcus epidermidis. Streptococcus pyogenes Group A streptococci/
and other streptococci. Enterococcus species Acinetobacter species. . Escher,ctr,a colt, Citrobacter
species (including C !reund,, (. Enterobacter species. Klebsiella species. Proteus mirabilis. Proteus
vu/paris. � Morganella morgan. Provtdenc,a rettgeri . Pseudomonas species Serratia marcescens,
Bacteroidesspecies.and anaerobiccocci(includingPeptostreptococcus‘speciesand Peptococcus
species)
16) Intra-abdominal infections including peritonitis caused by Streptococcus species. Escherichia co/i.
Klebsiella species. Bacteroides species. anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species and
Peptococcus� species). Proteus mirabilis. � and Clostridium species
(7) Bone and/or joint infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-penicillinase
producing strains). Streptococcus species (including S pyogenes ). Pseudomonas species (including
P aeruginosa/( and Proteus mirabilis
/8) Central nervous system infections. e.g meningitis and ventriculitis caused by Neisseria men-
ingitidis. Haemoptrilus influettzae. Streptococcus pneumoniae. Klebsiella pneumoniae. ‘and Escher,ch,a co/i
, Etficacy for this organism. in this organ system. has been studied in fewer than 10 infections.

Although many strains of enterococci le g . S taecalis( and Pseudomonas species are resistant to
cefotaoime sodium in vitro, Clatoran has been used successfully in treating patients with infections
caused by susceptible organisms

Specimens for bacteriologic culture should be obtained prior to therapy in order to isolate and den-
tify causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan Therapy may be instituted
before results of susceptibility studies are known however once these results become
available. the antibiotic treatment should be ad/usted accordingly

In certain cases of confirmed or suspected gram-positive or gram-negative sepsis or in patients
with other serious infections in which the causative organism has not been identified. Claforan may
be used concomitantly with an aminoglycoside The dosage recommended in the labeling of both
antibiotics may be given and depends on the severity of the infection and the patient’s condition
Renal function should be carefully monitored, especially if higher dosages of the aminoglycosides are
to be administered or if therapy is prolonged. because of the potential nephrotooicity and ototoxicity
of aminoglycoside antibiotics Some 1-lactam antibiotics also have a certain degree of nephrotoxicity
Although. to date. this has not been noted when Claforan was given alone it is possible that
nephrotoxicity may be potentiated if Claforan is used concomitantly with an aminoglycoside
Prevention
The administration of Claforan preoperatively reduces the incidence of certain infections in patients
undergoing surgical procedures e.g abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy gastrOintestinal and
genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or potentially contaminated

In patients undergoing cesarean section. intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord) and
postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections (See
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the time of administration To achieve eftective tissue
levels Claforan should be given ‘: to 1’ hours before surgery (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
section I

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical
cleansing as well as with a non-absorbable antibiotic e g .neomycin, is recommended

If there are signs of infection specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of the
causative organism so that appropriate therapy may be instituted
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotavime sodium or the
cephalosporin group of antibiotics
WARNINGS
BEFORE THERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED CAREFUL INOUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
CEFOTAXIME SODIUM CEPHALDSPDRINS PENICILLINS DR OTHER DRUGS THIS PRODUCT
SHOULD BE GIVEN WITH CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
PENICILLIN ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS
DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION
TO CLAFORAN OCCURS. DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG SERIOUS HYPERSEN-
SITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with the use of cephalosporins (and other broad spec-
tram antibiotics(: therefore, it is important to consider its diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea
in association with antibiotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit over-
growth of clostridia Studies indicate a toxin produced by Clostridium diuticile is one primary cause of
antibiotic-associated colitis Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the toxin
in vitro

Mild cases sf colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid electrolyte. and protein supplementation

as indicated
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe. oral vaocomycin is the

treatment of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C difuicile
Other causes of colitis should also be considered
PRECAUTIONS
Claforan Icefstaoime sodium( should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of
gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis

Claforan has not been shown to be nephrotooic however because high and prolonged serum anti-
biotic concentrations can occur from usual doses in patients with transient or persistent reduction of
urinary output because of renal insufficiency the total daily dosage should be reduced when Claforan
iS administered to such patients Continued dosage should be determined by degree of renal impair-
ment severity of infection and susceptibility of the causative organism

Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of cefo-
taxime sodium in patients with even profound renal dysfunction. it is suggested that, until further
data are obtained. the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine
clearances of less than 20 mL/min/1 73 m2

When only serum creatinine is available. the following formula (based on sex. weight and age of
the patient) may be used to convert this value into creatinine clearance The serum creatinine should
represent a steady state of renal function.

Males Weight )kg)x)140 - age)

72 x serum creatinine
Females 0 85 0 above value

As with other antibiotics prolonged use of Clatoran may result in overgrowlh of nonsusceptible
organisms Repeated evaluation of the patient’s condition is essential If superinfection occurs during
therapy. appropriate measures should be taken

As with other beta-lactam antibiotics. granulocytopenia and. more rarely. agranulocylosis may
develop during treatment with Claforan , particularly if given over long periods For courses of treat-
ment lasting longer than 10 days. blood counts should therefore be monitored
Drug Interactions: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant administration
of cephalosporins and aminoglycoside antibiotics
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test Both tests were
negative for mutagenic effects
Pregnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to
30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the
fetus because of cefotaxime sodium However. there are no well-controlled studies in pregnant
women Because animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response. this drug
should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed
Nonleratogenic Effects: Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the antic)-
pated benefit be weighed against the possible risks

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats. the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan
were significantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group
during the 21 days of nursing
Nursing Mothers: Claforan is eocreted in human milk in low concentrations. Caution should be
exercised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Clatoran is generally well tolerated The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions
following IM or IV injection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently.
The most frequent adverse reactions (greater than 1C,�) are

Local (4.3%)-lnlection site inflammation with IV administration. Pain. induration, and tenderness
after IM inlection

Hypersensitivity (2.4#{176}!,)-Rash . pruritus. fever. and eosinophilia.
Gastrointestinal (1.4%)-Colitis. diarrhea. nausea. and vomiting.

Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely.

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than l’o( are’
Hematologic System - Neutropenia. transient leukopenia. eosinophilia, thrombocytopenia and

agranulocytosis have been reported. Some individuals have developed positive direct Coombs Tests
during treatment with Claforan’ and other cephalosporin antibiotics Rare cases of hemolytic anemia
have been reported

Genitourinary System - Moniliasis. vaginitis
Central Nervous System - Headache.
Liver-Transient elevations in SGOT. SGPT. serum LDH. and serum alkaline phosphatase levels

have been reported
Kidney-As with some other cephalosporins. transient elevations of BUN have been occasionally

observed with Claforan.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility of the causative organ-
isms, severity of the infection. and the condition of the patient (see table for dosage guidelines).
Clatoran may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution Premised Claforan Inlection is intended
for IV administration after thawing The maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams.

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN

Daily Dose
Type of Infection (grams) Frequency and Route

Gonorrhea 1 1 gram IM (single dose)
Uncomplicated infections 2 1 gram every 12 hours IM or IV
Moderate to severe infections 3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours IM or IV
Infections commonly needing antibiotics in

higher dosage (e g . septicemia) 6-8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV
Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV
To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery. the recom-
mended dose is a single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of surgery
Cesarean Section Patients
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is clamped. The
second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12 hours
after the first dose
Neonates, Infants, and Children
The following dosage schedule is recommended
Neonates (birth to 1 month)

0-1 week of age 50 mg/kg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg/kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal-gestational-age infants.
Infants and Children (1 month to 12 years) For body weights less than 50 kg. the recommended
daily dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IM or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal doses The higher
dosages should be used for more severe or serious infections. including meningitis. For body weights
50 kg or more. the usual adult dosage should be used, the maximum daily dosage should not exceed
12 grams
Impaired Renal Function-see PRECAUTiONS section
NOTE As with antibiotic therapy in general, administration of Claforan should be continued for a mm-
mum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication has
been obtained: a minimum of 10 days of treatment is recommended for infections caused by Group A
beta-hemolytic streptococci in order to guard against the risk of rheumatic fever or glomerulo-
nephritis. frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is necessary during therapy of chronic urinary
tract infection and may be required for several months after therapy has been completed, persistent
infections may require treatment of several weeks and doses smaller than those indicated above
should not be used.US Patent 4.152.432 CLAFORAN REG TM ROUSSEL-UCLAF

Hoechst-Roussel PharmaceutIcals Inc.
Somerville, New Jersey 088761258

71789T
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Americaii
Academy of

Pediatrics

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
SPRING SESSION
MARCH 16-21, 1991

Fields of colorful wildflowers, golf courses, wineries, missions,
70 miles of luxurious beaches along the wondrous blue Pacific,
and the most ideal climate anywhere - that’s San Diego.

Plan now to attend the American Academy of Pediatrics Spring
Session where we’ve scheduled a superior educational program
that combines nationally prominent faculty with a broad range of
timely scientific topics. Join us March 16-21, 1991 in San Diego.
Culture, sports, clean air, water, magnificent sunsets - you’ll find
it all in “America’s Finest City.”

Look for these Dialogue Sessions and more...
Long-Term Outcomes: Implications for Resiliency

. Long-Term Consequences of Adolescent Pregnancy

. Long-Term Sequelae of Sexual Abuse
S Parenting for a Prolonged Adolescence
. Resiliency in Children

Infectious Disease
. Outpatient Antibiotic Therapy and Antimicrobials

Ellen R. Wald, MD, FAAP
S Antiviral Agents

Ann M. Arvin, MD, FAAP

Allergy
. Food Faddism in Pediatrics

Frank R. Sinatra, MD, FAAP
The New Hypoallergenic Formulas

Hugh A. Sampson, MD, FAAP

Just a few of the Distinguished Faculty:
. . Dysmorphology - Kenneth Lyons Jones, MD, FAAP
. Neonatology - Michael M. Kaback, MD, FAAP
. Immunology - Diane W. Wara, MD, FAA?

and E. Richard Stiehm, MD, FAAP
. Endocrinology - Delbert A. Fisher, MD, FAAP
. Gynecology - Marianne Felice, MD, FAAP
. Sexual Abuse - Astrid H. Heger, MD, FAAP
. Allergy/Pulmonology - Shirley Murphy, MD, FAAP
S Ophthalmology - A. Linn Murphree, MD, FAAP
. Adolescent Medicine/Behavioral Pediatrics -

Sanford M. Dombusch, PhD

. Neurology - W. Donald Shields, MD, FAAP

Expanded Three-Hour Seminars, Plenary
Sessions, Six-Hour Seminars, and hands-on
Workshops round out a Spring Session you
won’t want to miss.

Please send me registration information

about the AAP Spring Session in San Diego.
(Note: All Academy members will receive a
program and registration packet in December.)

Name

Address

City

State _________________________ Zip

Mail this coupon to:

American Academy of Pediatrics
Division of Meeting Services

P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Toll-free: 800/433-9016
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Western Union

427 S. LaSalle

Chicago, IL 60605

� 9027700000111 901620

To All Pediatricians

Dear Doctor:

MYCOLOG (R) -II

(nystatin and triamcinolone
acetonide cream, USP)

Indicated for use in Pediatric Patients

�1 When cutaneous candidiasis is a problem, MYCOLOG-Il offers your
pediatric patients, ages 2 months and up, an excellent safety and
efficacy profile proven over the past 20 years.

MYCOLOG-Il contains a proven antifungal and an intermediate-potency
steroid. This combination rapidly reduces swelling, clears redness,

i� and relieves itching associated with cutaneous candidiasis. This

makes MYCOLOG-Il unique from Lotrisone(R) (clotrimazole and
betamethasone dipropionate) Cream, USP. As you know, Lotrisone

� should not be administered to children under 12 years of age and is
not indicated for diaper dermatitis.

,�, Unlike some substitutes, MYCOLOG-Il does not contain methylparabens,

propylparabens, or ethylenediamine that may increase the potential
for a sensitizing reaction in your pediatric patients. So protect

, your prescription for MYCOLOG-Il by writing “Dispense as written” or

the notation required by your state.

‘� For the clinical efficacy and safety your pediatric patients with

cutaneous candidiasis deserve, prescribe genuine MYCOLOG-Il
“Dispense as written.”

-F,

Sincerely,

William D. French

Director, Professional Relations
.FF, Westwood-Squibb Pharmaceuticals Inc.

A Bristol-Myers Squibb Company

Please see brietsummary OfPrescribing information on adjacent page

© 1990 Westwoodsq�j�� Phamaceutj�gs Inc., Buffalo New York 14213



PEDIATRIC
INTENSIVIST

University Community Hospital, a

404-bed, not-for-profit acute care fa-

ciity serving the expanding needs of
Tampa Bay, is seeking a Board-certi-

fiedPediatriclntensivist to further de-
velop our existing Pediatrics Program.

The successful candidate will direct

the activities ofa 6-bed PICU, consult
on Pediatric ER cases and advise the

hospital on facility and equipment

needs for our 30-bed Pediatrics Pro-
gram. Office space and financial in-

centives are provided.

Interested parties are invited to cont�t

Administration

UNIVERS�fY COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL

3100 E. Fletcher Avenue

Tampa, FL 33613

� It, Univeisity
Community

SM Hospital

Southern California
As one of the nation’s oldest and l�g�t managed health care

companies. CIGNA Healthpkin Understands the environment and
resources physIcIans need to practice quality medicine. We
currenfly have the folb�ng posifions available:

GENERAl. PEDIATRICIAN
De�#elop your own pracfice and broaden your cinkal knowledge
and expertise within our dynamic mult�pecially group.

ID PEDIATRICIAN
Opportunity to work as a cons�itant in the San Gabriel Valley area
In a UnIversity level hospital as well as develap a general pediatrla
practIce.

We offeran excellent compensation package including a bonus
program. Call collect (818) 500-6510 or snd CVto: Professional
Ricrulmint, cIGNA H.althplons of CA, 505 N. Brand Blvd., Sufte
400-6A G1#{149}ndol#{149},CA 9120&

CiGNA Heotthpian
Team with results” =

Mycolog”-II
Nystatin and Triamclnolone Acetonide Cream USP
Nystatin and Trlamclnolone Acetonide Ointment
For Dermatologic Use Only: Not for Ophthalmic Use

INDICATIONS AND USAGE-MYCOLOG-Il Cream and Oint-
ment (Nystatin and Tnamcinolone Acetonide Cream and
Ointment) are indicated for the treatment of cutaneous
candidiasis; it has been demonstrated that the nystatin-
steroid combination provides greater benefit than the nystatin
component alone during the firstfew days of treatment.

CONTRAINDICATIONS-This preparation is contraindicated
in those patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any of
its components.

PRECAUTIONS-General: Systemicabsorption oftopical cor-
ticosteroids has produced reversible hypothalamic-pituitary-
adrenal (HPA) axis suppression, manifestations of Cushing’s
syndrome, hyperglycemia, and glucosuna in some patients.

Conditions that augment systemic absorption include
application of the more potent steroids, use over large sur-
face areas, prolonged use, and the addition of occlusive
dressings.

Therefore, patients receiving a large dose of any potent
topical steroid applied to a large surface area should be
evaluated periodically for evidence of HPA axis suppression
by using the urinary free cortisol and ACTh stimulation tests,
and for impairment of thermal homeostasis. If HPA axis
suppression or elevation of the body temperature occurs, an
attempt should be made to withdraw the drug, to reduce the
frequency of application, or to substitute a less potent
steroid.

Children may absorb proportionally larger amounts of top-
ical corticosteroids and thus be more susceptible to systemic
toxicity (see PRECAUTIONS,Pediatric Use).

If irritation or hypersensitivity develops with the combi-
nation nystatin and triamcinolone acetonide, treatment
should be discontinued and appropriate therapy instituted.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment of Fer-
tlllty: Long-term animal studies have not been performed to
evaluate carcinogenic or mutagenic potential, or possible
impairment of fertility in males or females.

Pregnancy Category C: Topical preparations containing
corticosteroids should not be used extensively on pregnant
patients, in large amounts, or for prolonged periods of time.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether any compo-
nent of this preparation is excreted in human milk. Because
many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution should be
exercised during use ofthis preparation by a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use:Pedlatric patients may demonstrate
greater susceptibility to topical cortlcosteroid-induced
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis suppression
and Cushing’s syndrome than mature patients because
of a larger skin surface area to body weight ratio.

Administration of topical corticosteroids to children should
be limited to the least amount compatible with an effective
therapeutic regimen. Chronic corticosteroid therapy may
interfere with the growth and development of children.

ADVERSE REACTIONS-A single case (approximately one
percent of patients studied) of acneform eruption occurred
with use of combined nystatin and triamcinolone acetonide
in clinical studies.

The following local adverse reactions are reported intro-
quentty with topical corticosteroids (reactions are listed in an
approximate decreasing order of occurrence): burning, itch-
ing, irritation, dryness, folliculitis, hypertnchosis, acneform
eruptions, hypopigmentation, perioral dermatitis, allergic
contact dermatitis, macoration of the skin, secondary infec-
tion, skin atrophy, striae, and miliaria.

OVERDOSAGE-Topically applied corticosteroids can be
absorbed in sufficient amounts to produce systemic effects
(see PRECAUTIONS, General); however, acute overdosage
and serious adverse effects with dermatologic use are
unlikely.

� WESIWOODw
SCIENCE DEVOTEDTO BETTER SKIN CARE#{174}
� 199ov�od-sqLabb Pharm�eubcais kic., Buftato, New’vbrk 14213

* A Bristol-Myers Squibb Company
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Block the runs
that antibiotics
can cause!
Parents may not know that antibiotics can cause
diarrhea. And diarrhea, under any circum-
stances, is no reason for a child to have to sit on
the sidelines.

Diasorb is the best defensive play for quickly
stopping acute diarrhea. It is the OTC antidiar-
rheal with the strength of lmodium* but without
the systemic side effects? Diasorb adsorbs
waterborne bacteria, toxins, and irritants to
reduce the number of bowel movements and
maintain normal peristaltic action. Stool con-
sistency is improved because Diasorb adsorbs
up to 8 times its weight in water. And the cramp-
ing and distention associated with acute
diarrhea are also relieved.

Diasorb has been proven safe and gentle in thou-
sands of patients.2 With
its pleasant cola taste, it is
readily accepted by kids.
So when it comes to
blocking diarrhea fast,
keep kids in the game. Rec-
ommend safe and effect-
ive Diasorb.

(nonfibrous activated attapulgite) Liquid and

Rx strong, OTC gentle
REFERENCES: 1. de Sota Pool N, Loehie K. Radzik A, Kinsley I A comparison of
nonsystemic and systemic antidiarrheat agents in the treatment of acute nonspecific
diarrhea in adults. Today’s Therapeutic Trends. 1987:5(2) 31-38. 2. Data on file.
Columbia Laboratories, Inc.

*Imodjum is a registered trademark of Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc.

- ColumbiaL Laboratories, Inc.
Hollywood, FL 33021



SECRET SELF DESTRUCTION

Along with the other problems of uniting Germany, there are mountains of
garbage. Literally, garbage. During those years behind the wall, East Germany

indulged in a sneaky form of cooperation with West Berlin: waste disposal.
For Berlin, it was cheap, reportedly 1 percent of what disposal at mandatory

standards would have cost. But then the East didn’t bother with standards, just

piling up 400,000 tons of detritus and 40,000 tons of toxic waste a year at
unlucky sites in the countryside. And it was paid in hard currency, an estimated

$700 million between 1975 and 1989.
Environmental degradation, far worse than had been estimated, is another

dirty secret of Communist regimes now coming out...

Lewis F. The red grime line. The New York Times. April 10, 1990.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

EVERYBODY’S CONFUSED

. . .English nurses on geriatric wards are working in street clothes instead
of uniforms, confusing patients and doctors as to who’s a nurse and who’s a
visitor, complains the medical journal Lancet.

Odds and ends. The Wall Street Journal. April 16, 1990.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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ceftriaxone sodium/Roche

Copyright © 1988 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. All rights reserved Please see adjacent page for summary of product information

Little

children,
big i�I�Ions.

ROCEPHIN#{174}(ceftriaxone sodium/Roche) stops minimizing invasiveness. ROCEPHIN is generally

pathogens that cause severe and life-threatening well tolerated by pediatric patients, including neonates.

infections in children, including Hemophilus B.I.D. ROCEPHIN. M.� to pathogens, lean on

influenzae, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus your budget, clan with pediatric patients.

pneumoniae, Escherichia coil and Neisseria

meningitidis. ROCEPHIN is indicated in the following infections: bacterial
septicemi�, bone and joint, intra-abdominal, lower respiratory

Dosage of ROCEPHIN in treatment of pediatric tract, skin and skin structure, urinary tract, bacterial rrleningitis

infections is b.i.d., conserving cost and effort while and gonorrhea.

B.I.D.

As with any cephalosporin, there exists the
possibility of hypersensitivity reactions, e�pecialIy

in individuals with a history of sensitivity.

IVIM



Roche Laboratories
� a division at Ho(fmann-I.a Roche Inc.
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Ohio I

Children’s Hospital Medical Center of Cincinna-
ti, Ohio, currently has a position available on the
Assistant/Associate Professor level. Candidates
must be board eligible/certified in pediatrics,
with a minimum of two years’ fellowship in
Pediatric Emergency Medicine or equivalent.

Opportunity in
Pediatrics

Massillon Community Hospital

Northeastern Ohio

Massillon Community Hospital is situated
halfway between Cleveland and Columbus in
Northeastern Ohio. The not-for-profit, 292-bed
hospital is over 80 years old and employs over
800 people.

\fVe are looking for a board certified/eligible
Pediatrician who is interested in joining a well-
established physician who has a busy practice
with over 2,500 patients.

�4assillon isacharming, relaxed town of 32,000
which has enough variety to be stimulating in
many different arenas. The area offers 10 col-
leges and universities within a 30 mile radius.

An attractive salary and benefits package
is being offered, as is new officespace
which includes 8 examination rooms, 2 of-
fices, a lab, and waiting rooms. The
opportunity for partnership is available
within one to two years.

I f you want to hear more aboutthis oppor-
tunity, please contact Mary Packard at
1-800.441-0996(tollfree), in PAcall (215)
869-5080 (collect). Or send your cur-
riculum vitae to the attention of Mary
Packard at GAROFOLO, CURTISS & CO.,
326 W. Lancaster Ave., Ardmore, PA
19003. All inquiries will be treated with
complete confidentiality. EOE.

Elkind & Bethesda Ayes., Cincinnofi, Ohk 45229-2899‘ � In consideration of our children we are
� committed to a smoke-free workplace.

� An Equal Opportunity Employer M/T

RocephinV.M �. ,�.

ceftriaxone sodium/Roche
Islors prescribiag, �e couseft completeproduct IIIIOI1U*tIOII, a summary o( WkIcIS t�ws:
cOIITRAINDICATION5: Rocephin is contraind�cated in patents with known afergy to the ceph.
alosporin class of antbktics.
WARNINGS: BEFORE THERAPY WITH ROCEPHIN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY
SHOULD BE MADE TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE F�TIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPER-
SENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEPHALOSPORINS. PENICILLINS OR OTHER DRUGS. TH�
PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN CAUTIOUSLY 10 PENlClLLIN�SENSITIVE F�TIENTS. ANTI.
BIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CQ)TION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS DEM.
ONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS. SERIOUS ACUTE
HYPERSENSITIVITY REPCTIONS MAY REQUIRE THE USE OF SUBCUTANEOUS E�NEPH.
RINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES. Pseudomembranouscolitis, reported wIth nearly
all aitlbactsrlai agents. incl.dlng celtrlaxone, may range In severity from mild to llfs-thrsatening.
Therefore, consider this diagnosis In patients who present wIth diarrhea subsequent to admlnlstra-
lion of antibacterIalagents.Treatment with antibacterial agents alters normal flora of the colon
and may permit overgrowth of clostridia. Studies indkate a twin produced by Clostridium dif-
ficile is one primary cause of antiblotic-associated colitis. After establishing diagnosis of
pseudomembranous colitis, initiate therapeutic measures. Mild cases of pseudomembranous
colitis usually respond to drug discontinuahori alone In moderate to severe cases. consider
management with fluids and electrotytes, protein supplementabon and treatment with an oral
antibacterial drug effective against C. difficile.
PRECAUTIONS: GENERAL. Although trans�nt &evatlons of BUN and serum creatinine have
been observed, atthe recommended dosages, the nephrotork potentialof Rocephin is similar
tothatofother cephalosporins. Ceftriaxone is acreted via both biliary and renal accretion (see
Clinical Pharmacology). Therebre, patients with renal failure normafy require no adjustment in
dosage wtten usual doses of Rocephin are administered, but concentrations of drug in the
serum shoi�d be monitored perlothcafly If evidence of accumulatlon exists, dosage shoukt be
decreased accordingly Dosage adtustments should not be necessary in patients with hepabc
dysfunction; however, in patients with both hepatic dysfunction and significant renal disease,
Rocephin dosage should not eceed 2 gm daily without close monitoring of serum concentra-
boris. Alterations in prothrombin times have occurred rarely in patientstreated with Rocephin.
Patients with impaired vitamin K synthesis or low vitamin K stores (e.g.. chronic hepatic dis-
ease and malnutrition) may require monitoring of prothrombin time during Rocephin treatment.
Vitamin K administrabon (10 mg weekly) may be necessary if the prothrombin time is pro-
longed before or during therapy. Prolonged use of Rocephin may result in overgrowth of non-
susceptible organisms. Careful observat�n ofthe pahent is essential. If superinfectlon occurs
during therapy. appropriate measures should be taken Rocephin shouki be prescribed with
cautlon in individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease, especially colitis. Rare cases
reported of sonographa� abnormalities seen in the gallbladder; patients may also have symp-
toms of gallbladder disease. These abnormalibes, venously described as sludge, precipita-
lions, echoes with shadows, may be misinterpreted as concretions. Chemical nature of
sonographicalty-detected material not determined. Condition appears to be transient and re-
versible upon discontiriuatlon of Rocephin and conservative management. Therefore, discon-
tinue Rocephin if signs and symptoms suggestive of gallbladder disease and/or the
sonographic findings described above develop. CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IM-
PAIRMENT OF FERTILITY Carcinogenesis. Considering the maximum durahon of treatment

Pediatric Emergency
Medicine

Responsibilities will include teaching, service,
administration and clinical research in associa-
tion with other faculty members in a well-estab-
lished, emergency care program at Children’s
Hospital Medical Center. CV and three letters of

reference requested. Salary commensurate
with experience, plus 10% pension and

.- fringe benefits. Please submit resume
I � �:±� to Suman Wason, Chairman, Search

. S Committee, Ambulatory Services and
V -*.#{149}::_ Community Pediatrics.

ChiIdren�s Hospital Medical Center

ROcEPHIN’ (cslhlajiais sodlem/RoclusI

and the class of the compound, carcinogenicity studies with ceftriaxone in animals have not
been performed. The maximum durabon of animal toricity studies was six months. Mutagen-
esis: Genetic tcscicology tests included the Ames test, a micronucleus test and a test for chro-
mosomal aberrations in human �ymphocytes cultured in vitro with ceftriaxone. Ceftriaxone
showed no potential for mutagenic activity in these studies. Impairment of Fertility: Ceftriaxone
produced no impairment of fertility when given intravenousfy to rats at dairy doses up to 586
mg/kglday, apprcstimately 20 times the recommended clin�al dose of 2 gm/day. PREGNAN-
CV: l#{235}ratogenicEffects. Pregnancy Category B. Reproductive stuthes have been performed
in mice and rats at doses up to 20 times the usual human dose and have no evidence of em-
bryotor�ity. fetot��ity or terato�enicity. In primates, no embryotaucity or teratogenicity was
demonstrated at a dose approrimate�, three times the human dose. There are, howevet no
adequate and well-controlled studea in pregnanta�men. Because animal reproductive stud-
es are not always pred�ctive of human response, this drug shou� be used during pregnancy
only if dearly needed. Nonteratogemc Effects: In rats. in the Segment I (fertility and general
reproducbon) and Segment Ill (perinatal and postnatal) studies with intravenousty adminis-
tered ceftriaxone, no adverse effects were noted on venous reproductive parameters during
gestabon and lactation, including postnatal growth, functlonal behavior and reproductive abil-
ity of the offspring, at doses of 586 mg/kg/day or leSS. NURSING MOTHERS: Low concentra-
hens of ceftriaxone are acreted in human milk. Caubon should be eercised when Rocephin
is administered to a nursing woman. PEDIATRIC USE: Safety and effectiveness of Rocephin in
neonates, infants and children have been estabhshed for the dosages described in the Dos-
age and Administraton section. In vitro studies have shown ceftriaxone, like some other ceph-
alospormns, can displace bilirubin from serum albumin. Rocephin should not be administered
to hyperbilirubinemic neonates, especially prematures.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Rocephin is generally well tolerated. In climcal trials, the following ad-
verse reactlons, which were considered to be related to Rocephin therapy or of uncertain etiol-
ogy, were observed: LOCAL REACTIONS-pain, induration or tenderness at the site of
injectori (1%). Less frequently reported (less than 1%) was phlebitis after IV. administratlon.
HYPERSENSITIVITY-rash (1.7%). Less frequenfly reported Qess than 1%) ware pruritus, fe-
ver or chills. HEMATOLOGIC-eosinophilia (6%), thrombocytosis (5.1%) and teukopenia
(2.1%). Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were anemia, neutropenia, tymphopenia,
thrombocytopenia and prolongabon ofthe prothrombin time. GAS TROINTESTNAL-diarrhea
(2 7%). Less frequently reported fless than 1%) ware nausea or �miting. and dysgeusia. On-
set of pseudomembranous colitis symptoms may occur durinQ�or after antiblotic treatment
(see WARNINGS). HEPATIC-eIe�atlons of SGOT (3.1%) or SGPT (3.3%). Less frequently re-
ported (less than 1%) ware elevabons of alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin. RENAL-el�a-
tions of the BUN (1.2%). Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were elevations of creatinine
and the presence of casts in the urine. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM-headache or dizzi-
ness were reported occasionally (less than 1%). GENITOURINARY-monitiasis or vaginitis
were reported occasionally (less than 1%). MISCELLANEOUS-diaphoresis and flushing
were reported occasonally (less than 1%). Other rarely observed adverse reacbons (less than
0.1%) include leukocytosis. lymphocytosis, monocytosis, basophilia, a decrease in the
prothrombin time, jaundice, gallbladder sludge. gt�osuria, hematuria, anaphylaxis, bron-
chospasm, serum sickness, abdominal pain, colitis, flatulence, dyspepsia, palpitations
and epistaxis

P1.0290



The Little Red Box.

“In summation the HemoCue is easy to handle, insensitive to turbidity, reasonably

economical and consistant in results.” Gra!9�ttt, S..Vanzetti. G. Evaluation of HemoCuc.

an 1nstrun�cnt lir the .�ssav ofHcnloglol)in in Lu-

diluted Blood Spccinicus Iw tlw .‘�zidmetljemo-

globin �Icthod. Biochem. (Iin. 10. 1986.

“No on-site training is required. Careful reading ofthe manual and use of “red control

cuvette” suffice to familiarize the operator with the photometer.”

Bridges, N.. Parvin, R,M., vtn .�sscridc1f’t, O.’iV.

Eval uation of a new Svstcni ‘or Flernoglobin

nieasuremcnt. � (:Iii�. Prod. Rev. .\pril. 1987.

“Evidently, even untrained operators can measure B-Hb quite well with the HemoCue.”

Zwart, .\., Buursrna. A., K�vant, G., ()cscburg, B.,

Zijistra, \V�(;. Determination oflotal Hemoglobin

ill \\‘holc Blood: Further ‘I’rsts of tlw HemoCue’

Method. Clin. Cheni. \c� 33, No 12. 1987.

“ Based on our quality evaluation and field experience, the HemoCue system appears to

be the first suitable tool for rapid anemia surveys.”
\i}). R., Bridges. N.. van ��ssende1fl, OW. Gove S.S.,

Hassan. BE Rapid Field Survey of .�nenhia witls

Portable Hemoglobinometer. ��bst ra(’t for the 115th

‘�nnua1 Meeting of the ;�merican Public Health

.�ssociation, New Orleans, Louisiana, Oct. 1987.

“An important advantage was that locally recruited workers were able to measure the

haemoglobin easily and correctly after a brieftraining session.”

J ohns,\\1 L., Lewis, S. M. Primary health screening

l)y haemoglobinometry iii a tropical communit�.

\\‘HO Bulletin OMS. Volume 67, 1989.

It’s easy.
The Little Red Box gives exact hemoglobin values in under

a minute. Try it for 30 days absolutely free. Just call 800-323-1674
(in Canada 705-426-4282) and we’ll deliver one to your office.

I1�7IIEMOCUE
Blood Hemoglobin Testing
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LactaidN Caplets
provide a convenient form
of LactaidN that patients
can carry with them.
Patients take the caplets
prior to consuming a
lactose-containing food.
Lactald5 Caplets are sold

In pharmacy OTC sections.

Lactaid* Drops offer a
liquid form oflactase. Add
5-15 drops to a quart

of milk and refrigerate for
24 houts to reduce up
to 99% ofthe lactose to
digestible sugat�. Lactaid’

R.are sold in phar-
1 OTC sections.

Lactaid’ Milk is pre-
treated to hydrolyze 70%
oflactose into digestible
sugars, and is available
in most supermarkets.

P09’90-1.O © Lactald Inc. 1990

Lactose Intolerance:
Miffions of undiagnosed sufferers

And help is at hand ...

Lactose Intolerance is a normal condition in many adults and is surprisingly frequent in re4 Patients
experience gas, bloating, cramping and/or diarrhea, but may not connect these symptoms to their ingestion of
milk, dairy products, and diet formulas.

You Can Help-Recommend Lactaid� Lactase Enzyme and Lactaid99 Lactase-fl’eated Dairy Products.
The lactose in Lactaidx Milk and dairy foods is treated with lactase to help patients digest the lactose, to prevent
or reduce the symptoms oflactose intolerance� Lactaid#{174}lactaseenzyme, in both orni caplet and liquid form,
is used directly by the patient.

References
I . The Merck Manual, 1987. 2. Data on file, Lactaid Inc. 3. WatklnsJB: Recurrent Abdominal Pain: Role ofLactose Intolerance. In LactoseDigestlon: Cilnicaland Nutritional Implications,
DM Paige, TM Bayless (eds). BaltImore: TheJohns Hopkins UnIversIty Press, 1981 . 4. Palge DM: Lactose Malabsorptlon In ChIldren: Prevalence, Symptoms, NutritIonal ConsIderations,

Ibid. 5. Thek KD, et al.: Evaluation ofOral Lactase Thblets In Children with Lactose Intolerance (Intestinal Lactase Deficiency), Abstract presented at the Society for l�dlatrlc Research
Meetings, Washington, D.C., May 1989.

Questions? Free patient samples?
Just call our Lactaid Hotline.

1-800-257-8650
(Monday-Friday, 8am-5 :3Opm, Eastern Time)
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Now..
Seven Reasons
Every Asthmatic
Should Use ASSESS
1. Provides accurate peak flow measurement’

2. Permits objective assessment of clinical course2

3 Warns of bronchospasm prior to onset of
I clinical symptoms3

4. Signals need to adjust dosage or seek medical attention4

5. Helps avoid over- or undermedication3

6 Enhances patient compliance and communication. with physician4

Extends accurate peak flow measurement to a wider
. range of patients

Peak Flow Meter

Accurate #{149}Durable #{149}Un#{233}onditional Warranty

I � Please send product information. 0 Please send an order form.
I 0 I prefer my patients to order direct. Please send patient order forms.

I NAME HOSPITAL

� ADDRESS STATE ZIP

� PHONE

I Mail to: HealthScan Products Inc., 908 Pompton Avenue, Unit B-2, Cedar Grove,
� NJ. 07009-1292, or call toll free (800) 962-1266; in New Jersey, (201) 857-3414.
I � ,.I References �. Hendler J, Shapiro S. Ogira�a R, Aldrich T: Accuracy of new and used portable

�as��e � pea flow meters� Abstract presented atthe 46th Annua’ Meeting ofthe American CoLlege of Allergy

I I and Immunology, Orlando, FL. November 11-15, 1989. 2. Shim cs, Willia�ns MH: Relationship of. wheezing to the sev� ofobstruction in asthma. Arch intern Med 143:890. 1983. 3. Williams

� MH: Expiratory flow rates: Their role in asthma therapy. Hospital Pracrice:95. October. 1982.
4. V*olcock AJ, �n K, Salome CM: Effect of therapy on bronchial hyperresponsiveness in the
long-term management ofasthma. Cl#{252}#{252}c#{128}#{252}AIk�-gy18:165, 1988.
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icelytO
Rice-Based

Oral Electrolyte
Maintenance Solution

Rapidly Replenishes
Fluids S Electrolytes

Lost in DIarrhea

Natural
FruIt

Flavor

33.8 FL OZ
(1 .06 QT)

lnstrucclones en Espa#{241}ol

.. ::�� __

� . AND ONLY

RICE-BASED
ORAL

ELECTROLYTE

SOLUTION*
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�
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� � � ; Mea�[�1ir�m
_I� � �

� J$�’ �c�- I *Read� to use

� � � -�i�_� � - ;

� . � � � . ..�. � � � �

I�330�7:�� ©1990. Mead Johnson and Company. Evansville, Indiana 47721, U.S.A.
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BECAUSE RICE MAKES A DIFFERENCE
�__1�

20% LOWER OSNIOLALITY
;� Larger rice carbohydrate molecules

, provide glucose for sodium cotrans-

port with minimal osmotic penalty

RiceLyte
(0=30) S

Rehydralyte8
(n=29) S

Recommend
T�1�x T

�‘ �oo�

_.__st 300 �.
�1J’!� 200 ________
� � 2�

j� 100 �

11�! 0 �
�2#{149} (mOsrn/kgH2O)

NET GUT BALANCE (0-6h)

-

90 100

35% BE1ThR FLUID ABSORPTION’
Rapidly replenishes fluids and electro-

lytes lost in diarrhea

Ricelyte 1
(n=30) 7�4�J

���*58.6�j
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

�mVk�)

STOOL OUTPUT (0-6h)

I� 05101520 25 30 35 40 45

(&�4)

50

37% REDUCED STOOL OUTPUT’
Less stool volume makes the diarrhea

more manageable

Because Rice Makes A Difference
1. A double-blind trial involving 59 well-nourIshed Infants exhibIting mild to moderate dehydration. comparing

Ricelyte (50 mEqfllter sodium) to the glucose-based solution Rehydralyte (75 mEq/Iiter sodium). Pizarro D.
et aI. Gastroentero!ogy. 1990:98:A197.

Pedial�te and Rehydratyte are registered trademarks of Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio.



Osmolality (mOsm/kg H20)

When milk won’t do..

Fussiness . Spitting Up . Gas #{149}Diarrhea

Pediai�1e and Isomil are registered trademarks of Ross Laboratories. Columbus. Ohio.

I � ‘ Avoids Uiinecessa�y Sweetness

Pr#{224}Sobee#{174}

COMPLEMENTS YTTM
FOR DIARRHEA

20% LOWER OSMOLALITY
100% glucose polymers provide needed carbohydrate with

lower osmolality than other major soy formulas



Acellular Pertussis ‘I�chno1ogy in Process
at Lederle-Praxis Biologicals
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C 1990 Lederte Laboratories, Wayne, New Jersey 07470 Printed in USA September 1990 8204-0
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A

� Diphtheria-1�tanus lbxoids-
� Acellular Pertussis Vaccme Adsorbed

Lederle Laboratories

A Division of American Cyanamid Company
I� Lederle-Praxis Biotogicals

Protecting Families Through lmmunization�



JAPAN’S NADA HIGH SCHOOL

In a crowded middle-class neighborhood outside the port city of Kobe is
perhaps the most famous private secondary school in Japan, Nada High School.

A tough objective test is required to get into Nada, and about one in three

applicants is accepted.
What has made Nada famous in Japan is the high percentage of its students

who get into Tokyo University (Todai, from the Japanese name Tokyo Daigaku).

Todai is generally regarded as Japan’s outstanding college, putting a young man
(Nada has no female students) on a clear path toward success and as comfortable

a life as a salaryman can expect. While Todai accounts for only 3% of Japan’s
university graduates, about a quarter of the presidents of major corporations

and most of the leaders of the Foreign Ministry are alumni.
The leading national universities are government-supported and inexpensive

compared with private colleges. For this reason, few parents mind paying tuition
for high school if it provides the chance of getting a child into Todai or a
comparable college. They may also save the expense of one of the 35,000 after-
school cram courses, known as juku. Besides, Nada is relatively inexpensive.
The entrance fee is about $2,600 and tuition is $1,900 a year.

Nada’s simple objective is to prepare its students for the college entrance
exams. Only the students with the highest scores are admitted to Todai; the
examination is the sole criterion. At Nada, only one score counts, and everyone

there understands this.

Our [American] institutions are very sensitive to the social context they

create. They want a diversity of experience, skills, and social and economic
backgrounds in their student bodies. They go to great lengths to recruit top

students, and sports are very important. Nada chooses from those interested in

it. It wants the best, but its definition of the best is different from ours.
Our schools want students who have the broad range of characteristics that

make them likely to become leaders. Nada wants only the brightest. It believes

leadership ultimately will develop out of intelligence. American schools train

and stimulate the mind as a preparation for life. Nada fills minds with facts,
procedures, formulas and vocabulary. It is like loading a storeroom with the
expectation that when the student has the experience of an adult, he will know
what to take off the shelves, when, and in what order. U.S. schools purport to

be life-oriented. Nada is college-oriented.
If the Japanese have an advantage, it is their focus. They expect something

quite narrow and well-defined from their best high school, and they get it. And
the Japanese expect to work hard to achieve their objective. There is even a

popular slogan, “Pass with four, fail with five,” referring to the hours of sleep a
student should get as he prepares for the crucial college-entrance exams. Effort

is respected.

The leading schools in America seem to want to turn out Renaissance men

who excel in sports and studies, and do it with a kind of grace. Whether this is

sufficient to meet the Japanese challenge in the next century is still unclear.

But by then the Renaissance will be more than 500 years old and ready for
some improvements. Perhaps more classical effort and less contemporary style

should be one of them.

Wien BR. Japan’s Nada High School: We’ve nothing like it. The Wall Street Journal. January 8,
1990.
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.1 Concentrations
Alcohol- /‘

Free /
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Cough/Cold Products

PediaCare
Oral Decongestant Drops, Cough-ColdFormula,
NightRest

TriamInic�
�i1�lM � .Cold Svrim. Triaminicol�

Dirnetapp’

Calibrated ‘#{149} Preferred V
DosageCup/� Decongestafl��
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When he suffers with a fever, reduce it with Children’s or Junior Strength
TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen. TYLENOL has a better safety profile than
aspirin.1 In fact, there is no other pediatric antipyretic, OTC or Rx, safer for
children.12 And there’s no other OTC antipyretic more effective.3
So trust itfor tough fever reliet Recommend...

Children’s and Junior Strength

TYLENOL
acetaminophen

First choice for fever relief

I




